Coloring Book - August 2023 -

My number of counties / number of counties where species has been seen (missing if seen in all 87 counties)

Black-bellied Whistling-Duck - 0/15
Fulvous Whistling-Duck - 0/2
Snow Goose - 0
Ross's Goose - 0/86
Greater White-fronted Goose - 0

Snow Goose X Greater White-fronted Goose - 0/1

Brant - 0/17

Cackling Goose - 0
Gadwall X American Wigeon - 0/1
Eurasian Wigeon - 0/29
American Wigeon - 0
Mallard - 0
Black Scoter - 0/70

Surf Scoter - 0/75

White-winged Scoter - 0/75

Long-tailed Duck - 0/64
Purple Gallinule - 0/3

Yellow Rail - 0/66

Black Rail - 0/5

Limpkin - 0/1
Ross's Gull - 0/5

Laughing Gull - 0/11

Franklin's Gull - 0

Short-billed Gull - 0/4
Snowy Egret - 0/68

Little Blue Heron - 0/53

Tricolored Heron - 0/15

Cattle Egret - 0/82
Red-tailed Hawk (Krider's) - 0/11

Rough-legged Hawk - 0

Ferruginous Hawk - 0/46

Barn Owl - 0/37
Ash-throated Flycatcher - 0/2

Great Crested Flycatcher - 0

Tropical Kingbird - 0/1

Tropical/Couch's Kingbird - 0/1
American Pipit - 0

Sprague's Pipit - 0/26

Brambling - 0/9

Evening Grosbeak - 0/80
Field Sparrow - 0/86
Brewer's Sparrow - 0/4
Fox Sparrow - 0
American Tree Sparrow - 0
White-throated Sparrow - 0

Dark-eyed Juno X White-throated Sparrow - 0/1

Vesper Sparrow - 0

LeConte’s Sparrow - 0
Painted Redstart - 0/2

Summer Tanager - 0/72

Scarlet Tanager - 0

Western Tanager - 0/53